[Nerve sparing radical hysterectomy in the case of cervical cancer].
Autonomous pelvic nerves are essential for bladder and rectum function as well as sexuality. These nerves are usually permanent damaged during radical oncological surgery and this results in urological, sexual and proctological morbidity. Japanese surgeons have paved the way for surgical approaches to dissect these nerves during surgery and leave them intact. At the Department of Gynaecology of the Leiden University Medical Center, the Netherlands, a new surgical technique has been developed to spare the autonomous pelvic nerves during radical hysterectomy. In this procedure the lateral parts of the sacro-uterine ligament, through which the N. hypogastricus passes bilaterally, are left intact. The initial results of this nerve-sparing surgical technique during radical hysterectomy seem to be promising. The operation was easy to perform, with almost no extra blood loss and an extra operating time of just 10-15 minutes. Postoperative recovery of the bladder function occurred after a mean period of 9 days.